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No. 1989-88

AN ACT

HB 103

Relatingto cities andcountiesof the first class,defining “public propertyused
for public purposes”to includeany public assemblyfacility locatedon public
landprimarily usedfor sports,entertainment,musicalconcertsandothercul-
tural and entertainmentevents, including accessoryuses incident thereto;
authorizingrealpropertytax exemptions;providing for paymentsin lieu of
taxes;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Legislativefindings;declarationof policy.
It is herebydeterminedanddeclaredasamatterof legislativeflnding~

(1) That thehealth,safetyandgeneralwelfareof thepeopleof thecity
of the first classaredirectlydependentuponthecontinualencouragement,
development,growthandexpansionof business,commerceandtourism.

(2) That unemploymentand tihe continuationandspreadof poverty
can be alleviatedby the promotion,attraction,stimulation, development
and expansionof business,commerceand tourism in cities of the first
class.

(3) That developmentof a major multipurposesportsandentertain-
ment complexandaccessoryusesis most appropriatein a city of the first
class,which, becauseof its size, is capableof retaining andsupporting
professionalaswell asamateursportsteamsandattractingmajornational
sporting,andmusicalandcultural events;andthat attractionof business
andtourism to acity of the first class asa resultof the developmentof
suchafacility andits accessoryuseswill beanimportantfactorin thecon-
tinuedencouragement,promotion,attraction,stimulation, development,
growthandexpansionof business,commerceandtourismwithin acity of
the first class.

(4) That the developmentof amultipurposesportsandentertainment
complexwill benefitthe hotel andrestaurantindustriesand relatedbusi-
nesseswhoselivelihood is dependentthereonthroughoutthe entirearea
wheresuchfacility is located. -

(5) Thatthedevelopmentandpromotionof amultipurposesportsand
entertainmentcomplexon public propertyin acity of the first class,which
will provide significant benefits1.0 the generalpublic, will require the
expenditureof substantialprivatefunds.

(6) That it is appropriatethatin acity of thefirst class,amultipurpose
sportsandentertainmentcomplexlocatedon public propertybe exempt
from realestatetax in recognitionof its public purposein promotingbusi-
ness,commerceandtourismandprovidingalocationfor professionaland
amateursportingeventsandmusical,culturalandentertainmentevents.
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(7) Thatto promote,encourageandenablethedevelopmenton public
propertyof a major multipurposesportsand entertainmentcomplexto
benefitthegeneralwelfarein acity of thefirst class,suchafacility mustbe
exemptfrom realestatetax in recognitionof its public purpose.

(8) Thatthe developmentof amultipurposesportsandentertainment
complexcanbenefit distressedor underdevelopedareasin thesamecom-
munity or in adjoiningcommunities.

Section2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“City.” A city ofthefirst class.
“Public propertyusedfor public purposes.” The term shall meanany

public assemblyfacility locatedon public land (which shall includepublic
land leasedto aprivate individual, partnership,corporationor otherbusi-
nessenterprise),primarilyusedfor professionaland amateursportsenter-
tainment, musical concertsand other cultural and entertainmentevents,
including accessoryusesincident thereto which shall include, but not be
limited to, dining, drinkingandparkingfacilities, whetheror not suchfacil-
ity is ownedandoperatedby apublicauthorityor is leasedto or operatedby
aprivateindividual, partnership,corporationor otherbusinessenterprise.
Section 3. Exemptionsfromtaxation;paymentsin lieu of taxes.

(a) Exemption.—All public propertyusedfor public purposes,with the
groundtheretoannexedandnecessaryfor theoccupancyandenjoymentof
thesame,shallbeexemptfrom all county,city andschooltax, but shallnot
includepropertyotherwisetaxablewhich is ownedor held by an agencyof
the United StatesGovernment,nor shall this act be construedto exempt
from taxationanyprivilege,act or transactionconductedupon publicprop-
erty by personsor entitieswhich would be taxableif conductedupon non-
publicpropertyregardlessof thepurposeor purposesfor whichsuchactivity
occurs,evenif conductedasagentforor lesseeof anypublic authority.

(b) Paymentsin lieu of taxes.—Forpublic propertyusedfor public pur-
posesconstructedaftertheeffectivedateof thissection,thecity shallimpose
in lieu of all city, countyandschooldistrict real propertytaxesan amount
annuallyequalto 2% of thecostsof the projectas areagreedto by thecity
andthefacility developerprior to thecommencementof constructionof the
facility, plus suchotheramountas agreeduponby the city andthe facility
developer.Such paymentshall be madeto the city treasury.The in lieu of
paymentshall commenceat the expirationof five years from the effective
dateof the agreementbetweenthe public authorityandthe facility devel-
oper.
Section4. Repeals.

Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith thisact:

Act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.853, No.155),known as The GeneralCounty
AssessmentLaw.
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Act of June27, 1939(P.L.1199,No.404),entitled “An actrelatingto the
assessmentof real andpersonalpropertyand othersubjectsof taxationin
countiesof the first class;providing for theappointmentof membersof the
boardof revisionof taxesby thejudgesof thecourtsof commonpleas;pro-
viding for the appointment,by the board,of personalpropertyassessors,
real estateassessorsand assistantreal estateassessors,clerks and other
employes;fixing the salariesof membersof the board,assessorsandassis-
tantassessors,andprovidingfor the paymentof salariesandexpensesfrom
the county treasury;prescribingthe powersanddutiesof the boardandof
the assessors,the timeandmannerof making assessments,of the revision
andnoticeof assessmentsandof appealstherefrom;prescribingtherecords
of assessments;andrepealingexistinglaws.”
Section5. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


